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Sequences
of accentedfundamentalfrequency(F0) peaks("toplines") weremeasuredfor

sentences
of theformA andB but C andA but B andC, whereA, B, andC areseparate
main
clauseswith three (four in a replicationexperiment)accentedwordseach.It washypothesized
that the differences
in boundarystrength(but-boundarystrongerthan and) wouldbe reflected
in the way declinationwasresetfollowingthe boundaries.There were significantdifferences
betweenthe toplinesof the two sentence
types,the mostconsistent
beingthat the accentpeaks
immediatelyfollowingthe two boundarieswerehigherif they followed.butthan if they
followedand. In other respectsthe toplineswere similar,exhibitingdeclinationwithin each
clauseand acrossthe threeclauses;corresponding
clausetoplinesthat beganat differentlevels
followingdifferentboundariesnevertheless
tendedto end at the samelevel.The fact that
hierarchicalorganizationis reflectedintonationallyin this way makesproblemsfor modelsof
F0 in whichcontoursresultfrom the interactionof a numberof preplannedoveralltrends.
Suggestions
are madefor the incorporationof hierarchicalinformationinto modelsthat
analyzeF0 contoursasstringsof abstracttargets.
PACS numbers:43.70.Fq

INTRODUCTION

A. Two approaches to modeling F0

essenceof theseanalysesis that they do not includeglobal
shapesand slopes.To besure,in manysuchmodelsthereare
elementslike "rise" and "fall," and elementsthat may span
severalsyllables,like the "head" of the traditional British
descriptionof Englishintonation (e.g., O'Connor and Arnold, 1973). But for purposesof the distinctionbeingdrawn
here,what countsis that no elementissuperimposed
on any

There are two major traditionsin the descriptionof fundamentalfrequency(F 0 ) contours.Oneview,morefamiliar
to mostreadersof thisJournal,drawsits theoreticalinspiration from harmonicanalysis;it modelsF0 by superimposing
other:Thespecification
ofthecontourisentirelysequential.
•
componentshapesor slopes,specifiedoverdomainsof varioussizes,to generatethe complexvariabilityof actualconThe only areawheretheremightbe a su/ficientbasisfor
tours.The otherapproachis basedin linguistics,not acous- comparing
theabilityof thetwoapproaches
to modelF0
tics; it assumesthat a contour can be describedlike other
datais in studiesof declination,the gradualF0 declineoften
linguisticphenomena,asa structuredstringof linguisticeleobservedover the courseof phrasesor utterances.[For a
review of the literature on declination, seeLadd (1984). ] In
ments.This divergenceof approachhasrecentlybeenmore
fully discussedin the pagesof this Journal by Thorsen
the first approach,the downward trend in F0 is modeled
( 1985, 1986).
directly as somesort of globalcomponentof the outputF0
Specificversionsof the first approachincludethe work
contour(e.g., Fujisakiand Sudo,1971;Cooperand Sorenof Fujisaki and his coworkers (e.g., Fujisaki and Sudo,
sen, 1981). In the linguisticmodel proposedby Liberman
and Pierrehumbert (1984), by contrast, declination arises
1971), Cooper and Sorensen( 1981), Thorsen ( 1979, 1985,
1986), O'Shaughnessy
and Allen (1983), Gfirding (1983),
from the repeatedoccurrenceof downstep•a kind of stepand Vaissi•re(1983). Theseareby no meansequivalenteiwisedownwardadjustmentof the speakingrange•at each
ther in spirit or in detail, but they typically includeat least
accentualmovement.As it happens,however,narrowlyemtwo kinds of components:(a) local F0 movementsor
piricalconsiderations
wouldappearto providelittle basisfor
changeswhoseeffectsare confinedto the immediatevicinity
preferringone approachto the other: Models of both sorts
of accentedsyllablesand/or boundaries,and (2) a global
appearequallyableto generatethe courseof a singledeclinaapproximationto the shapeor slopeof the contourspanning tion slope. Moreover, there are broader theoretical arguments on both sidesof the debate. On the one hand, Libera phraseor utterance.
The opposingview is exemplifiedby a variety of theoman and Pierrehumbertsuggestthat models with global
trendsimply unrealisticamountsof detailedadvancephoretical and descriptivestudiesthat are generallymore concernedwith affectivenuancesor phonologicaltheory than
netic planning;their model generatesdeclinationentirely
from left to fight, without the need for any sort of look
with modelingdetails of F0 (e.g., O'Connor and Arnold,
ahead. On the other hand, Thorsen (1980) has shown that
1973; Halliday, 1967; Crystal, 1969; Trager and Smith,
1951; Ladd, 1983; Liberman and Pierrehumbert, 1984). The
the overallslopeof a clausecontourcanbe usedby speakers
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of Danish as a direct intonational cue to the clause's intend-

ed pragmaticeffect(completestatement,incompletestatement,question),andhasconsequently
arguedmoregenerally that, for Danish at any rate, the left-to-fight model
"misses
theessential
aspectof theproductionof intonational
phenomena"( 1985,p. 1214).
How can we progressbeyondthis theoreticalstalemate?

makesit attractiveto model her data in terms of superimposeddeclinationslopes)is that the hierarchicalorganization of her textsis relativelysimple.Her textsare stringsof
roughlyequalsubtexts,coordinatedby and or simplyjuxtaposed. Yet syntactic hierarchies--bracketed constituent
structures--canbe much more complexthan that, and impressionisticobservationsuggeststhat F0 respondsto that

B. Implications of declination reset for the two models

will haveat leastasmuchtroublewith the hierarchicalorga-

greater
complexity.
If thisistrue,thehmodels
likeThorsen's
It iswell knownthat longersentences
may containmore
than one intonationalphrase,eachwith its own declination
slope.It is alsoknownthat declinationslopesbeginningafter
a sentence-medialphrase boundary generally start lower
than thoseat the beginningof a sentence;that is, whendeclination is "reset" in midsentence,it is generallynot resetall
the way. This phenomenon,referred to aspartial resetby
O'Shaughnessy
and Allen (1983), hasseldombeenstudied
in any detail, and few investigatorshaveconsideredthe implicationsof partial reset for their models of declination.
[ Cooperand Sorensen( 1981,Sec.2.3), for example,having
demonstratedthe existenceof partial reset, decline to attempt to incorporateit into their quantitativemodel.]
The only seriousdiscussionof the theoreticalimplications of declination

reset known to me is in Thorsen's

recent

work (1985, 1986). Thorsen investigatedDanish texts in
which shorter declination domains (clauses or short sen-

tences)wereconjoinedto form a singlelongerdomain (long
sentences
or paragraphs).For example(Thorsen'stranslationsof the originalDanishtexts), seethe following.
(a) Amanda is goingaway camping,and her mother is
takinga coursein Germany,andher fatherisgoingto hike in
Lapland.
(b) Amanda is goingawaycamping.Her motheris taking a coursein Germany. Her father is going to hike in
Lapland.
Shefoundthat the declinationslopesacrossthe shorterdo-

nization of F0 domains as models like Liberman

and Pierre-

humbert's.

Consider,for example,the following pair of sentences,
which are only slightlymore complexthan Thorsen'soriginals.

(a) Amanda likes Mozart, and her mother likes Schu-

bert, but her father likes modernjazz.
(b) Amanda likes Mozart, but her mother likes Dixie-

land, and her father likes modernjazz.
The most natural interpretationof thesesentencesappearsto be onein which the but opposesonepropositionto
the two conjoinedby and; in Cooperand Paccia-Cooper's
terms ( 1980,Chap. 7), the but-boundariesare strongerthan
the and-boundaries.
Assumingthat this differenceof boundary strengthis reflectedin the F0 patterns,oneobviousway
to modelthe difference,givenThorsen'sapproach,wouldbe
to posit an intermediate-leveldeclinationslopefor the two
clausesconjoinedby and, intermediate,that is, betweenthe
slopethat spansthe whole sentenceand the slopeson the
individualclauses.Alternatively,one might positnonlinear
(e.g., "convex"and "concave")slopesfor the sentence-level
declination component.Either way, the simplicity with
which the superimposedtrend modelfitsThorsen'sAmanda
sentences•is
lost. This is not to suggest,of course,that the

approach
proposed
byLiberman
andPierrehumber/would

find suchcasessimple--only that the apparentsuitabilityof
superimposedtrendsfor modelingdeclinationwithin declinationmay bepartly a consequence
of the simplecasesinvesmainsvaried'They weresteeperin thecaseof the complete
tigatedby Thorsen.
sentences
andlesssteepin the caseof the clauses
separated
In anycase,it will beapparentthat thedetailsof declinaby commas.But, in both cases,the shorter-domainslopes
tion resetare of considerabletheoreticalinterest.The presappear to fit the same overall downward trend acrossthe
ent studyinvestigatedF0 in textswhereboundarystrength

wholetext. Thorsenconcludesthat we must recognizea

hierarchy of textual units, and that overall F0 trends or
shapesmust be specifiedfor the units at each level in the
hierarchy. That is, the overall downward trend acrossthe

wholetext reflectsa preplanned,superordinate
declination
slopethat interactswith the othercomponentslopesand
configurations
into whichtheF0 contouris analyzed.Thorsenrejectsan alternativemodel,proposedspeculatively
by
LibermanandPierrehumbert
( 1984,p. 231), in whichpitch
rangeparameters
couldstillbesetfromleft to right,butwith
theleft-to-rightsettingoperatingseparately
for eachlayerin
theprosodichierarchy.Sheclaimsthatthisapproachwould
have ditficultywith certain constancies
in her data that the
superpositionapproachhandleswith no trouble (Thorsen,
1985,p. 1214).
However, the caseis by no meansas clear as Thorsen
suggests-•certainlynot if we attempt to generalizebeyond
her Danish data. The main reasonthat the partial resetsin
Thorsen's data fit a smooth downward trend (which is what
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at resetpointswassystematically
manipulated,
with the followinggoals:to replicatefindingsof declinationwithin declination; to showthat differencesof boundarystrengthare
reflectedin differentialreset;to provide systematicinstrumental data on differential

reset that can be used to formu-

late more specifichypothesesand more testablemodelsof
how resettingis controlled.
I. EXPERIMENT

1

A. Method
1. General

The procedureadopted here is comparableto that of
several other recent studies of sentenceintonation (e.g.,
Thorsen, 1980, 1981; Bruce, 1982; Liberman and Pierrehumbert, 1984). Controlledspeechmaterialswere recorded
underlaboratoryconditions,and meanF0 valuesfor selected pointsin the resultingutterancecontours--computedfor
D. Robert Ladd: Declinationreset
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each speakerseparately--were taken as the basic data. In
order to investigatedifferentialresetin this way, it wasnec-

A1

A2

A3

B1

B2

B3

C1

C2

œ3

essary to construct two sets of sentencesthat contained

boundariesof differentstrengthbut were otherwiseas similar as possible.The investigationthen centeredon comparing the "toplines"of the two sets,i.e., the valuesof the F0
peaksassociatedwith the major accentedsyllables.
The sentences
comparedwereof the form A and B but C
and A but B and C, whereA, B, and C are clausesof roughly
parallel rhythmic and syntacticstructure.In what follows,
these structures will be referred to as the and/but

and the

but/and structures,respectively.For example,seethe fol-

lowingsentences2:
Allen isa strongercampaigner,andRyan hasmorepopular policies,but Warren hasa lot more money. (and/but)
Ryan has a lot more money, but Warren is a stronger
campaigner,and Allen has more popular policies (but/
and).

Like the sentences
just discussed
in the Introduction,

thesesentences
havea naturalinterpretation
in whichthe
but-boundaryis stronger,as illustratedin Fig. 1. Sinceall
three clausescan plausiblyappearin all three positionsin
both structures,thesetexts make it possibleto isolatethe
factor of boundary strengthfrom potential confounding
variablessuchasdifferencesof lengthand semanticcontent.
Preliminary auditory analysisof a variety of such sentencessuggested
that there would be declinationacrosseach
clause and across the whole sentence (as in Thorsen's

study), but that (unlike Thorsen's results) the boundary
strength differenceswould yield systematicdifferencesin
the amountof reset.No detailedhypothesiswasformulated

abouttheresetdifferences,
because
theyWereextremelydifficult to pin down auditorily. That is, the two structures
soundeddifferent intonationally, but it was difficult to say
wherethe differencelay; in the event,it appearsthat thiscan
be attributed partly to the subtlety of the differences,and
partly to variationamongspeakers.The hypothesiswassimply that the topline patternsof the and/but and but/and

structures
woulddiffersignificantly.
In additionto the toplineanalysis,measurements
were
made of the contour-final

low F0 values at the end of each

separateclause(A, B, and C). In what follows,thesevalues

will be referredto as "end points" (seeFig. 2). The endpoint analysishad three purposes.Most importantwasto
providedatarelevantto the questionof whetherdeclination
within declinationshouldbe modeledin termsof superimposedoveralltrends,irrespectiveof any differentialreset.A
modellike Thorsen'smakesthe obviouspredictionthat the
clauseend points shouldshow an overall downward trend

FIG. 2. SampleF0 contour and speechwaveformfrom experiment1
(speakerDM), showinghow the toplinepointswereselected.The text of
theutterance(with accentedsyllablescapitalized)isALlen hasmorePOPular POLicies, and WARren is a STRONGer camPAIGNer, but RYan has

a LOT moreMONey. The verticalcursorlines(labeledA1-C3 at thetopof
the figure) mark the ninetoplinepointsassociated
with the accentedsyllables.The three circledpointsin the F0 contourare the clause-final"end
points." Among other things,the figureillustratestoplinepointstaken at
(a) F0 peakon followingunstressed
syllable(campaigner,pointB3); (b)
mostlevel part of syllablecontourthat beginsand endswith segmentally
inducedsteepfalls(stronger,pointB2); ( c) energypeakof stressed
syllable

in theabsence
of a clearF0 peak(lot, pointC2).

acrossthe sentence.If thisis not true (e.g., if all threeclause
endpointsare scaledequallylow), then the model'svalidity
would be calledinto question.The other two purposesfor
measuringend points were: first, to replicatefindingsthat
sentence-finallow end points are constant for a given
speaker (Maeda, 1976; Menn and Boyce, 1982; Liberman
and Pierrehumbert, 1984); and second,to test whether the
scalingof end pointscorrelatedwith that of the following
toplinepeak,in themannerof theso-calledfall-risepatterns

in CooperandSorensen
( 1981).3
Finally, the durationsof the two boundariesin eachsentencewere measured(specifically,what was measuredwas
the combinedduration of the prebounaarystressedvowel,
the followingunstressed
syllables,and the followingpause).
This wasintendedas an independentcheckon the assumption that the two experimentalconditionsdid in fact involve
a differenceof boundarystrength:There is evidence(e.g.,
Lehiste,1972;Oller, 1973) that both the durationof pauses
and the amount of preboundary lengthening correlate
stronglywith the strengthof the boundariesthey accompany. If boundarydurationsshowedthat speakerstreatedthe
boundariesasbeingof equalstrength,we would expectF0
resultscomparableto Thorsen'scitedabove--andthe experimentwouldobviouslybejudgedirrelevantto the question
of whether differencesof boundarystrengthare accompanied by differentialreset. Conversely,if the duration patternsshowedclear evidenceof differentboundarystrengths
but therewere no accompanyingF0 differences,then doubt
would be caston the impressionisticevidencefor differential
reset.

2. Speakers
A and B bur œ

A bur B and

C

FIG. 1.Generalstructureof the two sentencetypesstudiedin experiments1
and 2. ClausesA, B, and C are of roughlyparallel rhythmic and syntactic

The speakerswere four studentsat the University of
Sussex,all male native speakersof British English in their
twentiesand thirties.The decisionto useonly male speakers

structure.

was made because of the technical limitations
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traction programs available. Two of the speakers--one
(DM) from London,the other (GH) from Liverpool--had
clearly identifiableregionalismsin their speech;the other
two useda more or lessstandardpronunciation.Speakers
werepaid a smallsumfor their participation.
Noticesadvertisingthe study stipulatedthat speakers
should be "able to read aloud with reasonablefluency and

expressiveness,"
and six speakerswere first put through a
brief screeningtestin which they read a paragraphof connectedliterary proseand severaltwo sentencedialogues.
None of the speakerswasrejectedon the basisof the screening test,sothat the originalspeakersweresimplythe firstto
respondto the advertisement.However, data from two
speakers(DG and XG) werenot fully analyzedand are not
reportedbelow.DG failedto completethe seriesof recording sessions
and his data were thusincompletein any case.
The decisionto dropXG aswell wasmotivatedprimarilyby
practicalconsiderations
of time, money,andcomputingresourcesavailableduring the period of my researchfellowship.The toplineanalysesfor experiment1 (includingthe
ANOVA) were completedfor both DG and XG, and the
resultsdo not contradictthe findingsreportedbelow; the
most obviousdifferenceis that thesetwo speaker'sproductionswere substantiallymore variable (as reflectedin much
larger standarddeviations)than the four speakerswhose
data are reported.
3. Speech materials
As noted above, the test sentenceswere of the form A
and B but C or A but B and C, where A, B, and C were

clausesof similar rhythmic and syntactic structure. The
clausescontainedoneof three subjects(Ryan, Warren, and
Allen) and one of three predicates(has a lot more money,

hasmorepopularpoliciesandisa strongercampaigner);
the
order of the subjectsand the predicateswas systematically
varied to help control for segmentaleffectson F0 (cf. Lehiste, 1970,pp. 71-74). In all, 18 and/but sentences
and 18
but/and sentenceswere constructed, such that all the sub-

jects and all the predicatesoccurredin all three positions
(i.e., in eachof the A, B, and C clauses).As a further control

on segmentaleffects,the accentedsyllablesto be measured
wereintendedto containonly low and mid vowels;however,
the speakerwith the Liverpool accent had a high-back
roundedvowel [ o] in placeof a midcentralor midbackvowel [^] in the wordsmoneyand governor.No attemptwas
madeto compensate
for this.
4. Recording procedure

Speakerswere recruitedfor a seriesof three recording
sessions,
which were spreadout over 6 weeksand included
materialfrom severaldifferentexperiments.In eachrecording session,test sentencesfrom one experimentservedas
filler sentences
for other experiments.The materialsfor experiment1 wererecordedat the firstrecordingsession.
The sessionconsistedof the 36 test sentencestogether
with approximately100 filler sentencesof various structures.All the sentences
were typewrittenon slipsof paper,
groupedin blocksof from two to sixsimilarsentences.
(The
order of the blockswas systematicallyvaried sothat no two
533
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speakersread the sentencesof a given sessionin the same
order.) The speakerwasgiventhe entire stackof slipsat the
beginningof the session;at the bottom of the stack were
between10and 30 "dummy" slips,sothat the speakerwould
not be aware when he was readingthe last sentenceof the
session.A practiceperiod of 20-30 sentencesprecededthe
recordingsession.
The wholesession(includingthe practice
period) lastedabout 35-40 min.
The recordingswere madein a sound-attenuatedbooth
on high-qualityequipment.Speakerscontrolledthe tape by
remote control, and were instructedto stop the tape after
eachsentence.They were permittedto proceedat their own
pace,and wereencouragedto take at leastonebreakoutside
the booth during the session.They were told to repeatsentencesif they stumbledor were otherwisedissatisfiedwith
their performance,but only DM did this consistently.
Speakerswere not told the specificgoalsof the study
until after the whole seriesof recordingsessions.
In particular, their attentionwasneverdrawn to the pointsof syntactic
differencebetweenexperimentalconditions.Speakerswere,
of course, aware that I had advertisedfor speakerswho
could read expressively,and DM and GH knew in a very
generalway that I wasinterestedin intonation.
$. Acoustical analysis

The recorded utteranceswere low-passfiltered at 4.5
kHz and digitizedat 10 kHz. Here, F0 wasextractedusing
the cepstrallybasedAPI commandof the InteractiveLaboratory System(ILS) softwarepackage.Measurementswere
madeusingthe interactivecomputergraphicsprovidedby
ILS. A sampleutterancecontourshowingsomeof the details
of thesemeasurements
is givenin Fig. 2.
(i) Toplines.As notedabove,the investigationfocused
on the "toplines"of the utterancecontours,i.e., on the nine
F0 peaks--threein eachclause--associated
with major accentedsyllables.To determinetoplinesof thissort,it is obviouslynecessary
to assigna singleF0 valueto eachof the
accentedsyllablesunder consideration.This was done accordingto the followingcriteria (seeFig. 2).
(1) If the accentwas marked by a clear F0 peak (as
perhapshalf of themwere), the highestF0 valuewastaken
as the value of the target. This was done regardlessof the
alignmentof the F0 excursionwith the segmentals.
For example,ascanbeseenin thecaseof campaignerin Fig. 2, F0
peakswere frequentlyalignedwith the unstressedsyllable
followingthe stressedsyllable,but thosepeak values--not
the highestvalue of the rapidly rising F0 on the stressed
syllableitself--were takento representthetoplinepoint.For
theoreticaljustificationof thisprocedure,seeLadd ( 1983,p.
729 if.) and the referencescited there.

(2) If the accentwasnot markedby a clearF0 peak (as

in the caseof lot in Fig. 2), thentheF0 valueat the energy
peakof thestressed
syllablewastakento bethetoplinepoint.
(3) However,in somecases,especiallyon the syllables
"pop"of popularand"strong"ofstronger,therewasa rapid
fall in F0 afterthe onsetof voicing,followedby a slightleveling off, followedby anotherrapid fall beforethe following
stopconsonant;in thesecases,the toplinepoint valuewas
taken from the mostlevel part of the syllablecontour,even
D. Robert Ladd: Declinationreset
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though the energypeak often occurredslightly earlier or
slightlylater, duringthe rapidF0 falls.
On the basisof theseF0 values, mean values for each

toplinepointmroundedto the nearestHzmwere computed
for each speaker.In computingthesemeansand in subsequentstatisticalanalysis,the differentversionsof eachsentencetypewereaveragedtogetherasif they wererepetitions
of identical sentences.That is, all 18 and/but sentencesfor a

givenspeakerwereaveragedto yield a toplinefor the and/
but structurefor that speaker,andsimilarlyfor the 18but/

procedurewasadopted,rather than simplymeasuringthe
silentintervalbetweenphrases,for two reasons.
(1) To avoidany difficulties
identifyingthe beginning
ofthesilentintervalwherethesignalgraduallydiminishes
at
the end of each clause.
ß

(2) To take accountof evidencethat boundarypauses
are closelyintegratedinto an overallrhythm or "foot structure" governedby the location of stressedsyllables(cf.
Scott, 1982) and may thusinteractwith the preboundary
lengtheningof final syllables.

and sentences. This means that the different combinations of

subject
andPredicate
ineachsentence
setwereused
onlyasa

B. Results

controlon segmentalF0 effects,not asa basisfor systematic
comparisonof sentences
within eachset.

1. Topline s

In order to assess the amount of measurement

error in-

volved in the proceduresjust outlined, the data for one
speakerwere processedtwice, onceat the beginningof the
analysisand againat the endabout2 monthslater. As canbe
seenfrom Table I, the roundedmeansfor the majorityof the
topline pointsare the samein both setsof measurements.
Only at one point doesthe differencein the roundedmean

Figure3 displaysmeantoplineandend-pointvaluesfor
the two experimentalconditions(and/but andbut/and) for
(a)

DH

150-

exceed 1 Hz.

(ii) End points.In general,the F0 extractionwas not
very reliablefor end points,and all the measurements
were
made"by hand" usingthe ILS waveformeditingprograms,
measuringthe durationof threepitch periodsand computingF0 onthatbasis.In caseswherevoicingremainedregular
until the end of the last vowel and there was no obvious final

risein F0, the lastthreeidentifiablepitch periodswereused
asthebasisfor the computation.In caseswheretherewasan
obviousfinal rise (mostly restrictedto DM's utterances),
the threelongestpitch periodswerevisuallyidentifiedand
the computationwasbasedon those.In caseswherevoicing
was markedly irregular (e.g., creaky voice) or absent,no
value was computed;consequently,most of the end-point

100-

c'1 C'2
(b)

150'

100"•

means are based on fewer than 18 values.

(iii) Boundarydurations.Boundaryduration measurementsweremadewith the help of the ILS cursorprogram.
The intervals measuredbegan with the onset of the last
stresseduowelprecedingthe boundary (viz., the stressed
vowelsof campaigner•
money•andpolicies)andendedwith
the onsetof phonationfor the followingbut or and. This

TABLE I. Comparisonof two setsof measurements
of F0 toplinepointsin
the data for experiment 1, speakerTH. Each value is the averageof data
pointsfrom 18 utterances,roundedto the nearestwhole Hz.

TH

A'I A'2 A'3

B'I

B'2 B'3

A'I A'2 Ai3

B'I B'2 B'3

œ'1 œ'2 œ'3

150'

100

œ'1

(d)
150

and/but
sen ten ces

Topline
point

534

First
measurement

GH

but/and
sen ten ces

Second
measurement

First
measurement

Second
measurement

A1

188

189

187

187

A2

149

151

149

149

A3

141

141

145

145

B1

154

154

159

159

B2

131

131

134

134

B3

141

141

136

136

C1

150

151

144

145

C2

126

127

126

126

C3

133

133

135

135
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FIG. 3. Mean toplines(circles) and meanclauseend points(squares)for
the two sentencetypes in experiment1, plotted separatelyfor the four
speakers.Filled circlesand squaresshowthe and/but condition ("[clause
A] and [clause B] but [clause C]"), hollow circles and squaresthe
but/and condition.Along the horizontalaxis,toplinepoints(accents)are
numberedconsecutively
from left to right, separatelywithin eachclause:
Thus B3 is the third accent in the second clause. The vertical axis shows F0
in Hz.
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eachspeakerseparately.
Toplinepointshavebeennumbered
separatelywithin eachclause(A2, C 1, etc.). To avoid clutteringupthefigures,standarddeviations(whichrangefrom
about 12 Hz down to as little as 2 Hz) are not shown. Com-

pleteF0 dataincludingstandarddeviations
aregivenin AppendixA.

Table II showsthe resultsof analysesof varianceperformedon eachspeaker'stoplinedata:For theseANOVAs,
sentencetype (i.e., the experimentalmanipulationand/but
versusbut/and) was treatedas a groupingfactor, and the
ninetoplinevaluesfor eachutteranceweretreatedasrepeated measures,
with clause(A, B, C) andaccentpositionwithin eachclause( 1, 2, 3) treatedaswithin-groupfactors.End
pointswere not includedin the ANOVA, but are discussed
further below.

( i ) Declinationwithindeclination.Inspectionof Fig. 3
stronglysuggests
the existenceof independenttrendsfor the
individualclausetoplinesand for the sentences
as a whole.
This is confirmedby the large main effectsshown in the
ANOVAs

for clause and accent.

The trend acrossthe whole sentenceis clearly downward, in the sensethat a givenpeakin oneclausetoplineis
almostinvariablyhigherthanthe corresponding
peakin the
followingclauseand/or lowerthan the corresponding
peak
in the precedingclause(e.g., C3 is lower than B3 which is
lower than A3). The trend of individualclausetoplinesis
lessclear,and seemsto vary morefrom speakerto speaker.
Someof theclausetoplines(e.g.,TH's clauseA toplines)do
showa classicdeclinationshape,but moreof them havethe
shapeof a flattenedV, with thesecondpeakthelowest.Even
these,however,mightwellbeincludedasexhibitingdeclination, sincethe first peak is the highest,and sincethere are
good reasonsfor suggestingthat the words at the second
peak(popular,a lot, stronger)havea lowerdegreeof stress
or prominence
thanthoseat thethirdpeak(policies,
money,
campaigner).Only DM's patternisgenuinelydifferent,with
the third peak highestin its clausein both clauseA and
clauseB. To the ear,it wasquiteplainthat DM useda differenttunetype,with ½ontrastive-sounding,
fall-riseaccentson
peaksA3 andB3 wheretheothersgenerallyhadunemphatic
plain falls.
(ii) Differentialreset.In a generalway, then, findings

that declination over short domains can coexist with declina-

tion over longer onesare confirmed,or at least not contradieted.We now turn to the questionof whetherthe experimental manipulation--the differencebetweenthe and/but
and but/and conditions--hasproducedany differencesin
the amountof reset.Inspectionof Fig. 3 suggests
that there
are suchdifferences,but the most consistentpattern is not
very conspicuous
and requiressomediscussion.Indeed, the
difficultyin interpretingtheseresultsdrawsattentionto the
fact that the very definitionof resetdependsto a considerableextenton one'stheoreticalassumptions.
One obviousapproach,consistentwith Cooperand Sorensen'snotionof "gall-risepattern" (seefootnote3 ), would
be to define the amount of reset as the difference between the

last preboundarypeak (A3 or B3) and the first postboundary peak (B 1 or C 1, respectively).Lookingat the data this
way, we seeno consistencywhatever:GH stepsup slightly
acrossa but-boundaryand down slightly acrossan andboundary.TH stepsup by similaramountsacrossboth types
of boundary.DM stepsdownby similaramountsacrossboth
typesof boundary.(This is obviouslyrelatedto the shapeof
DM's clausetoplines,but that fact in no way alleviatesthe
problemof definingreset.) CG stepsup negligiblyacrossthe
firstboundaryof the sentence,regardlessof whetherit is and
or but, and stepsup markedly acrossthe secondboundary,
more for but than for and. In short, there is no obvious char-

acteristicthat distinguishes
the courseof F0 acrossthe andboundaryfrom that acrossthe but-boundary.
Another possibledefinitionof reset that might reveal
consistent differencesbetween experimental conditions
would be to look only at the postboundarypeaks (B 1 and
C 1), and to comparethe peakthat followsbut with the one
that followsand in the sameexperimentalcondition.This is
the approachmostconsistentwith a theory (like Thorsen's)
that seeksto fit individualdeclinationslopesto an overall
trend across the sentence, and it makes somewhat more

senseof the data than the approachbasedon Cooperand
Sorensen.For all speakers,the post-butpeak (B 1) is higher
than the post-andpeak (C 1) in thebut/and condition.In the
and/but condition,however,there is no clearpattern;some
of the speakersdo havethe post-butpeak (C 1) higherthan
the post-an•lpeak (B 1), but othersdo not. Moreover,evenif

TABLE II. FvaluesfromANOVA onexperiment1toplinedata.Resultsmarkeda approachsignificance
(0.05 < p < 0.10). The asterisks
indicatethelevelof
significance.
Main effects

df

DM

TH

CG

GH

Sentencetype
(and/but, but/and)
Clause (A, B, C)
Accent (1, 2, 3)

1
2
2

0.42 n.s.
630.30***
289.17'**

0.02 n.s.
391.75'**
864.98***

0.25 n.s.
101.83'**
262.74***

2
2

1.70n.s.
0.34 n.s.

1.18 n.s.
0.50 n.s.

5.30**
0.18 n.s.

0.51 n.s.
190.81'**
280.85***

Interactions

ClauseXS type
AccentX S type

11.49'**
2.57 a

Clause X accent

X S type
Clause X accent

535

4

2.42 a

6.65**

3.74**

4

29.63***

74.21'**

27.04***
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therewerea completelyconsistent
resulthere (i.e., post-but
peakalwayshigherthanpost-andpeak,regardless
of experimentalcondition),it wouldstill not be very obvioushow to
useoveralltrendsacrossthe sentence
to modelsuchspecific
comparisons
betweenpointsin the contour(cf. the suggestions made in the Introduction).

The most consistentpattern emergeswhen we define
resetonly in termsof the postboundary
peaks(B 1 and C 1),
and compareacrossexperimentalconditions
at the samepositionin the sentence•that is, comparethe heightof B 1 in
and/but with B 1 in but/and, and ofC 1 in and/but with C 1 in

but/and. Lookingat the datain thisway, we seethat in every
casethe postboundary
peakishigherafterthe but-boundary
than after the and-boundaryat the samepositionin the sentence.There is no comparabledifference--indeed,virtually
no differenceat all--between experimentalconditionson
peakA 1. Nor is thereany consistenteffecton the secondand
third peaksin any of the clauses,though certain marked
differencesdo occur on thesepeaksin individual speakers.
That is, the most consistent difference between the two ex-

perimentalconditionsappearsto be concentratedon points
B1 and C1. This pattern can be seenvery clearly in GH's
data in Fig. 3, but it appliesto a greateror lesserextentto all
speakersin both conditions.
If the most significantdifferencesbetweenthe two experimental conditionsare in fact concentratedon the two
postboundary
peaksin the wayjust outlined,this shouldbe

revealedin thepatternof interactions
in theANOVA. Spe-

experimentalcondition:They are higher before an andboundarythanbeforea but-boundary.
Thisistheopposite
of
what would be predictedif we defineresetin termsof the
Cooper-Sorensen
notion of boundary-spanning
"fall-rise
pattern":Given that the postboundarypeakis higherafter
but than after and, we wouldexpectthat the preboundary
valleyshouldbe higheraswell.
$. Boundary durations
Boundary durations, defined as discussedabove, are
shownfor the four speakersindividuallyin Table III. In
order to assessthe significanceof thesedata, an ANOVA

was performedwith sentencetype (and/but versusbut/
and) asa groupingfactorandconjunctiontype (and or but)

asa within-group
factor.
Results
(giveninTableIV) show
thatbut-boundaries
aresignificantly
longerfor GH andTH,
and longerfor CG whenonetakesinto accountthe effectof
positionin the sentence.This seemsto confirmthat the differencesbetweenthe and/but and but/and structuresmay
be treatedasinvolvingdifferences
of boundarystrength.
However,it canalsobe seenthat DM's boundarydura-

tionsshowno significanteffectof boundarystrength.It is
noteworthy that DM also showedthe least differencein his

toplines.By contrast,GH, whosetoplineeffectswerevery
striking, also showslarge and significantdifferencesof
boundary duration.
C. Discussion

cifically,we would expectto find someclause-by-sentenceTherearetwo noteworthyfactsaboutthe patternof diftype interaction(becausethe differentialresetwould affect
ferentialresetobserved
in thisexperiment.
theclausemeans),andan evenclearerclause-by-accent-byFirst
is
the
fact
that
the resetdifferences
appearto be
sentence-type
interaction (becauseof the effecton the first
concentratedon peaksB1 and C1. This causesparticular
accentof clausesB and C, but not A), but no accent-byproblemsfor Liberman and Pierrehumbert'smodel, and
sentence-typeinteractionat all (becausethe effectsof senlesserproblemsfor a numberof othermodelsof declination.
tence type on accentsB 1 and C 1 would tend to canceleach
The problemis that one would expectto find that greater
otherout in the means).This isexactlythepatternof results
heightontheinitialpeakof a declinationdomainwaspropain the ANOVA, as can be seenfrom Table II.
gateddownthe slope,asit were,all the way to its lastpeak
(e.g.,if B 1 ishigher,thenB2 andB3 shouldalsobehigher).
2. End points
This doesnot appearto be the caseanywherein the topline
The mostconspicuous
factaboutthe endpointsis that,
data exceptfor CG's clauseC toplines.Moreover,to the
exceptin DM's data,theyshowno obviouseffec.
t of experi- extentthat the final peaksof eachclauseare unaffectedby
mentalcondition,nor any downwardtrend. This canbe seen
in Fig. 3 (for details,seeAppendixB). It wouldbe problematicalto incorporatethis findinginto a descriptionthat
models the downward trend across the whole sentence in

termsof an overarchingdeclinationslope,becausesucha
modelwouldappearto predicta downwardtrendacrossthe
end pointsaswell. But the data from TH, CG, and GH show
that it is possibleto have a clause-finalfall to sentence-final

baselinelevel without interruptingthe long-domaintrend
manifestedin the toplines.
DM, however,doesbehavein accordancewith the most

obviouspredictionsof the superimposed
trend models:His

TABLE III. Mean boundarypausedurations(in ms) and standarddeviationsfor experiment1.For all cases
exceptGH's and/butsentences
(oneof
whichwasinadvertentlyomittedby the speaker),n -- 18.Seethetextfor a
description
of wherethe intervalsbeganandended.
and/but

Speaker
DM

and
but
and
but
and
but
and
but

TH

end pointsshow an overall downward trend acrossthe sen-

tence.Conceivably
thisis relatedto the fact that he mostly
usedfall-rises(in thestandard
sense,
nottheCooper-Sorensen sense)at peaksA3 and B3, and to the fact that his A3

and B3 peakswerehigherthan A1 and B1, respectively.
Moreover,DM's end pointsalsoseemto showan effectof
536
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CG

GH

*n=

Boundary Mean
665
683
475
611
763
892
537
666

but/and

s.d.

Mean

s.d.

121
91
77
114
144
91
160'
171'

643
666
476
554
828
811
477
671

78
115
105
119
113
103
153
221

17.
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TABLE IV. F valuesfor ANOVA onpausedurations,
experiment
1.The asterisks
indicatethelevelof significance.
df

DM

1

0.84 n.s.

(and versus
bu•t)

1

0.58n.s.

BoundaryX S type

1

0.01 n.s.

TH

CG

GH

0.12 n.s.

0.76 n.s.

Sentencetype
(and/but versusbut/and)

1.45 n.s.

Boundary

the experimentalmanipulationmasis stronglythe casefor
GH and DM, and somewhattrue for CGmthen it appears
that thedeclination"knowswhereit isgoing."Thisiseasyto
modelin Cooperand Sorensen's
model,but problematicalif
declinationis de.scribedin termsof a downstepmechanism
with no lookahead.The onlyobvioussolutiongivenLiberman and Pierrehumbert'sapproachis to postulatethe existenceof one or more independentparametersthat interact
with downstep
to affectthescalingof eachtoplinepoint;for
example,onemight postulate"initial raising,"analogous
to
Libermanand Pierrehumbert'sfinal lowering,asthe mechanismbehindthe higher resetafter but boundaries.
The other noteworthy feature of the resultsis the fact
that the differentialresetisbestdefinedby comparingacross
experimentalconditions.This meansthat the sizeof a given
resetmustin effectbe evaluatedrelativeto somethingthat is
not there.The mostplausibleway of doingthisis to treat the
postboundarypeak as a targetof somesort, calibratedrelative to the rangeof the speaker'svoice.This notionof target
is entirely in keepingwith a model of intonationin which
contoursare generatedassequences
or stringsof local "intonationalevents,"but is more dit•cult to expressnaturally in
terms of superimposedoverall trends.I have describedelsewhere (Ladd, 1983) how phonologicalfeaturesmight be

16.58'**
1.25 n.s.

3.40a

9.63**

5.70*

0.41 n.s.

independentof the restof the slope.Consequently,in experiment 2 the length of the individual clausesin the test sentenceswasmodified,sincelengthof sentencehasoftenbeen
reported (e.g., 't Hart, 1979;Cooper and Sorensen,1981) to
have some effect on the course of declination.

A. Method

Experiment2 was meant primarily as a replicationof
experiment1, with the sentences
modifiedby the additionof
a fourth accented word to each clause in the test sentences.

This modificationwas achievedby changing the subjects

Allen, Warren, and Ryan to Governor Allen, Senator
Warren, and Congressman
Ryan. In all other respects,the
setof testsentences
wasidenticalto that usedfor experiment
1, thoughdifferentfiller sentences
wereused.Recordingand
analysisprocedures
werealsoidenticalexceptthat boundary
durations were not measured.The recordingswere made
about 3 weeksafter thosefor experiment 1. Resultsare reported for the samefour speakersasin experiment1.
The lengtheningof the test sentenceswas intended to

shed
lightonthefollowing
twoquestions
reiated
tothescaling of domain-initialtoplinepoints.
(1) Where, if anywhere,is the increasedlength of the

usedto provide abstractinvariant characterizationsof into-

clausedeclination domains reflectedin differencesofF0, rel-

nationaltargets.Ultimately, it may be possibleto map combinationsof suchfeaturesontoF0 targetvaluesrelativeto a
speaker'svoicerange,in muchthe sameway asfeatureslike
front/back or rounded/unrounded,usedto distinguishsegmentalphonemes,canbe mappedontotargetvaluesfor formants.(A modellooselybasedon thistheoreticalapproach,
whichsuccessfully
generates
natural-sounding
intonationin
speechsynthesis,is outlinedin Ladd, 1988; forthcoming.)
Obviously,however, the details are not very clear, and the
questionis left for future research.

ative to the resultsof experiment1: in the first topline peak?
in the lasttoplinepeak?in the endpoint?The literatureprovidesa basisfor a wide rangeof contradictoryexpectations.
On the basisof't Hart's model and resultsfrom Cooperand
Sorensen( 1981), we might expectthat the first peakwould
be scaledrather higher in the longer clauses,but that the
final peakwould be unaffected.Resultsfrom Sternberget al.

II. EXPERIMENT

2

Both problemsjust discussed
seemto hingeon the question of how peak valuesare determinedat the beginningof a
declinationdomain. In virtually all models,the first valuein
a declinationslope is either an anchor point (one of the
points with referenceto which a trend line is drawn; cf. 't
Hart, 1979;Maeda, 1976;Cooperand Sorensen,1981) or a
kind of"initialization" of the functionthat generatesthe rest
of the slope(Fujisaki and Sudo,1971;Libermanand Pierrehumbert, 1984). Either way, there is strongpresumptionof
dependency
betweenthe first peakand the other peaksin the
declinationdomain.Yet, asthe foregoingdiscussion
makes
clear, experiment1 suggests
that the first peak can be quite
537
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(1980), Liberman and Pierrehumbert (1984), and Thorsen

( 1980, 1981) would leadusto expectlittle or no differenceat
the first peak,but a lower final peakin the longersentences.
Maeda (1976), finally, would lead us to predict that clause
length shouldhave no effecteither on the beginningor the
end of the topline.
(2) Assumingthat the differentialreseteffectfrom experiment1 is replicated,whichaccentsdoesit affect?Doesit
apply only to the first postboundaryaccent (Governor,

Senator,Congressman),
only to the morestronglystressed
secondaccent (Allen, Warren, Ryan), or doesit apply to
both?If it appliedonly to the firstor only to the second,then
the tentativeconclusionfrom experiment1--that boundary
strengthcan affectindividualtopline pointsindependently
of the course ofF0

over the rest of the declination

domain--

would be very much strengthened.If it appliedonly to the
second,it would also provide further evidenceof' the relevanceof hierarchicalorganizationfor F0, sincethe two topD. Robert Ladd' Declinationreset
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appliedto both, and especiallyif it appliedmore to the first

Boyce,1982;Maeda, 1976), and this constantvaluehasbeen
usedasa speaker-specific
"baseline"in a varietyofF0 models (e.g., Liberman and Pierrehumbert, 1984; Ladd et al.,

than to the second, the earlier conclusion would be weak-

1985; Ladd, 1987).

line pointsof the subjectnounphrasesare within a constituent of each declination domain. If, on the other hand, it

ened;sucha resultmightbe takenasevidencethat, to at least
someextent,differentialresetis propagateddownthe declinationslope.
The two foregoingaspectsof experiment2 werelargely
exploratory.The onlyspecificpredictionthat wasmadewith
someconfidenceaboutthe resultsof experiment2 wasthat
the sentence-final
endpointswouldremainconstantfor each
speaker:Constancyof endpointshasbeenfoundin a number
of studies(Liberman and Pierrehumbert, 1984; Menn and

B. Results

and discussion

1. Top/in es

Mean toplines for the two experimental conditions
(and/but and but/and) are shown separatelyfor each
speakerin Fig. 4. CompleteF0 data, with standarddeviations,are givenin AppendixA. As in experiment1, the data
pointsare numberedseparatelywithin eachclause;the four

DM

150'

100'

(b)

TH

150

100'

.,

A0

A'I A'2 A•

B'0 B'I

FIG. 4. Mean toplines(circles) and mean
clauseendpoints(squares)for the two sentencetypesin experiment2. The firstaccent

B'2 B'3

in each clause is numbered

(c)

0 to facilitate

comparison
with theresultsof experiment1.
For more detail, seethe legendto Fig. 3.

150'

lOO

A'0 A'I

A'2 A'3

B'0 B'I B'2 B'3

(d)
150

GH

loo
1

ß

A% A'I X'2 A'3
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toplinepointsin eachclauseare numbered0-3, rather than
1-4, to facilitatecomparisonwith the resultsof experiment
1. TableV displaysthe resultsof ANOVAs carriedout asin
experiment1.
In the followingrespects,the resultsof experiment2
replicatethoseof experiment1.
(1) Each point in clausetoplinesB and C is generally
lowerthan the corresponding
pointin the precedingclause
topline,suggesting
a downwardtrendacrosstheentireutter-

clause(B 1 and C 1). That is, the differentialresetdoesappearto bepropagatedalongthe slopeto a greaterextentthan
in experiment 1. Possiblythe differencebetweenthe two experimentsis due to the fact that in this experimentthe second-positionaccents(B 1 and C 1) are on the syntactichead
of the subjectnoun phraseand, therefore,more strongly
stressed,
while in experiment1, the second-position
accents
in questionwerethe lowestpitched,moreweaklystressedB2
and C2. In any case,the data clearlyprovideno supportfor
the hypothesisthat the effectis stronglylocalizedon a single

ance.

accent. At the same time, however, there is no evidence that

(2) The sectionof eachclausetoplineformedby points
1,2, 3 is roughlylike a flattenedV, with point2 lowerthan 1
or 3 in mostcases;togetherwith ( 1), thissuggests
the existenceof independenttrendsfor the clausetoplinesand the

the differenceson B0 and CO are propagatedall the way
downto B3 andC3; asin experiment1, thereis no consistent
effectof experimentalconditionon the scalingof B3 and C3.

whole sentence.

Further

(3) The clausetoplinesbeginhigherafter a but-boundary than an and-boundary,comparingacrossexperimental
conditionsat the samepositionin the utterance (but see
furtheron thispointbelow).The patternof maineffectsand
interactions
in theANOVAs iscomparable
to thatfor experiment1,exceptthatin experiment2 therearealsosignificant
clauseX sentence-type
interactions.This differenceis presumablyrelatedto point (2) in the followingparagraph.
With regardto the increasein the lengthof the clause
toplinesfrom three to four accents,the two experimental
questionsyield the followinganswers.
( 1) In general,relativeto the data of experiment1, the
firstpointof eachclauseis scaledsomewhathigher(i.e., A0,
B0, and CO of experiment2 are higherthan A 1, B 1, C 1 of
experiment1), while the last point of eachclause(A3, B3,

differencesaffect subsequentpoints in the declination do-

research is needed to determine how domain-initial

main.

2. End points

to a lesserextentin DM's. This strengthens
the generalconclusionof experiment1 that changesin the scalingof an
initial toplinepoint are not necessarily
propagatedall the
way downthe topline.However,detailedcomparison(see
Appendix A) also showsthat the overall level of TH's and
CG's data is higherin experiment2 than in experiment1.
This obviouslycomplicates
the directcomparison
between
experiments,and will be discussed
further in Sec.IIB 2.
(2) Although the differentialreset shows up most
stronglyonthe firstpostboundary
toplinepointsB0 andCO,

In mostrespects,as can be seenfrom Fig. 4, the endpointdatafrom experiment2 replicatetheresultsof experiment 1: There is no effectof experimentalcondition;the
sentence-finalend-pointsare very consistentfor a given
speaker;andthereis no significant
declineacrossthe clause
end pointsexceptin DM's data. However,there is oneimportantrespectin whichthesedata confoundexpectations:
The speaker-specific
values,thoughconsistent
within each
experiment,differsignificantly(and considerably)between
experiments
for both CG and TH. (This can be seenmost
clearlyby comparingthe datafrom the two experiments
in
Appendices
A and B.) Note that CG hashighervaluesfor
experiment2 andTH for experiment1,sothat thisisunlikely to be an effectof the differencein sentence
lengthbetween
the two experiments.If this finding can be replicated,it
would mean abandoningthe idea that the baselinecan be
seenas a constantspeakercharacteristic.
It wouldnot, of
course,rule out the weakerbut no lessinterestinghypothesis
that the baseline,though it may vary from day to day or
changegraduallyover time, is constantenoughunder constant conditionsto serveas somesort of speakerreference

there are also smaller effects on the second accents of each

value for F0 scaling.

C3) isunaffected.
Thisisseenveryclearlyin GH's dataand

TABLE V. F valuesfrom ANOVA on experiment2 toplinedata.The asterisks
indicatethe levelof significance.
Main effects

df

DM

TH

Sentencetype
(and/but, but/and)
Clause (A, B, C)
Accent (0, 1, 2, 3)

1
2
3

0.15 n.s.
ß1025.80'**
484.13'**

0.03 n.s.
315.94'**
819.13'**

2
3

19.26'**
1.34n.s.

10.65'**
1.50 n.s.

CG

GH

0.10 n.s.
95.04***
406.24***

0.03 n.s.
255.95***
1064.07'**

Interactions

ClauseX S type
AccentX S type

7.64**
0.81 n.s.

26.00***
1.87 n.s.

1.31 n.s.

23.70***

Clause X accent

žS type

6

3.13'*

Clause X accent

6

20.02***
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In any case,the differencein end pointssuggests
that it
may not be valid to comparetoplinedata from one experiment to another.Possiblysomesort of normalizationcould
bedeveloped
in whichtoplinevaluescouldbeexpressed
relative to end-pointvalues--forboth CG andTH it is obvious
that higherendpointsareassociated
with highertoplinevalues-but, exceptin thisverygeneralway, the data hereprovideinsufficientbasisfor formulatingsucha normalization.

tal effects.Note that the peakfollowingbut is in everycase

This matter is also left for future research.

in order to minimize

III. EXPERIMENT

wererepeated.The samefivespeakers
wererecordedasin
experiment2, and data from the samefour wereanalyzed.
Here,F0 wasextracted,toplinepointsweredetermined,

3

Throughoutthe foregoingdiscussion,we haveassumed
that the differencesbetweenexperimentalconditionscould
be attributed to the differences of boundary strength
between the but/and and and/but structure. There is, how-

ever, another possibleexplanationthat could not be controlledfor, giventhe speechmaterialsfor experiments1 and
2: Conceivably,the resultsreflect some local effect of the
word

but itself rather

than the difference

in hierarchical

structure.Such a local effectmight have beeneither essentially phonetic(e.g.,raisedF0 followingthefinalstopof but;

notethat andwaspronounced
with at mosta weaklyarticulated final stop) or functionallydetermined(e.g., somesort
of "contrastivestress"afterbut). In orderto testthisexplanation, a smallfollow-upexperimentwasconducted.
A. Method

Sentences
weredesignedin whichthe final toplinesectionwasalwaysimmediatelyprecededbybut,but thehierarchicalstructuredifferedbetweenthe two experimentalconditions.Pairs of sentences
of the followingsort were used.
( 1a) Theirdogwastenyearsold,andhada lamelegand
a white muzzle,but still kept a fiercewatch.
(lb) They had a ten-year-olddog,who had a lameleg
and a white muzzle,but still kept a fiercewatch.
Sentences
of the firsttypeapproximatethe and/but condition of experiments
1 and 2--i.e., the strongerboundaryis
theonepreceding
but--and thesearereferredto hereasthe
and/but sentences.
Thoseof the secondtypehavethe stronger boundaryat the firstmajorbreak:The phraseintroduced
by but is entirelywithin the relativeclauseintroducedby

on the word still.

The recordings
weremadeabout3 weeksafterthosefor
experiment2. As in the othertwo experiments,
the testsentenceswere recordedin sessions
consistingof over 100 sentences,arrangedin shortblocksof relatedsentences
in systematically varying orders. The blocks of test sentences
consistedof only threesentences,
from threedifferentpairs,
awareness of the fact that sentences

and mean valueswere calculatedin exactly the sameway as

in experiments
1 and2. Sincethegoalof theexperimentwas
to providea controlon the conclusions
of experiments1 and
2 and not to explorethe toplinesof thesenewsentences
in
their own right, measurements
weremadeof onlyfour toplinepoints.For thesentence
pairjustgiven,thesefourpoints
were:... had a lameleg anda whitemuzzle,but still kept a
fiercewatch. The other three sentencepairs, showingthe

toplinepointsmeasured,
werethefollowing.
4
(2a) Her watch was an antique,and had a scratched
faceand a bent minute hand, but still kept perfecttime.
(2b) Shehad an antiquewatch, that had a scratched
faceand a bent minute hand, but still kept perfecttime.
(3a) The farmer down the road was retired, and n•o
longerdid much work, but still kept a flock of chickens.
(3b) Down the road lived a retired farmer, who n•o
longerdid muchwork, but still kept a flockof chickens.
(4a) The carwasrunningagain,andmadeit backto the

campsite,but still keptburningoil.
(4b) We were concernedabout the car, which made it

backto the campsite,but still keptburningoil.
B. Results

and discussion

Resultsare given in Fig. 5 in the sameformat as for
experiments
1and2. The fourtoplinepointsaresimplynumbered 1-4. As a first test of the hypothesisthat boundary
strengthhad an effecton the resetat the beginningof the
third phrase,t testswereperformedfor eachspeakerseparatelyon thedifference
betweenthemeansfor point3 in the
two conditions.Only for TH was there a significantdiffer-

who. These will be referred to as the who/but sentences. If

ence.

the resultsof experiment1 and 2 are attributableto some
localeffectof but (or if, moregenerally,theyare not attributableto differencesof boundarystrength),then we would
notexpectanydifference
betweentheand/butandwho/but
toplines.If, on the other hand, the differencein boundary
strengthis the determiningfactorin the earlierresults,then

However,inspection
of Fig. 5 showsseveral
otherlarge
differences
betweenthe two experimentalconditions•differentdifferences
for eachspeaker--soit wasdecidedto perform an ANOVA on eachspeaker's
data,treatingthe four

we should observe a difference in the amount of reset at the

beginningof the third clauseeventhoughit is precededby
but in both experimentalconditions.
Four suchpairsof sentences
weredesigned.
Unlike experiments1 and2, wheretherewereno exactrepetitions
of
anysentence,
in thisexperimentspeakers
readeachsentence
a total of threetimes.The resultsfor eachexperimentalcondition are, therefore,basedon 12 utterances,three repetitionseachof one memberof the four pairs.The useof four
differentsentence
pairswasintendedasa controlon segmen540
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toplinepointsasrepeated
measures.
Theresults
aregivenin
Table VI. The existenceof sentencetype by accentinteractionsfor threeof the four speakers,
togetherwith the fact
that onlyonespeakershowsa maineffectfor sentence
type,
suggests
thatthedifferences
in hierarchical
structurearereflectedin localizabledifferencesof F0. To givea crudesummary basedon Fig. 5, thesedifferences
(for everyonebut

TH) involveraisingsomeor all of thetoplineonthesecond
phrasein thewho/butcondition,
ratherthan,asoriginally
predicted,
raisingthebeginning
of the thirdphrasein the
and/but condition.Thoughdivergingfrom thespecificprediction,this resultis still entirelyconsistentwith the more
D. RobertLadd:Declination
reset
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(a)

DM

150

(b)

are higherfollowinga strongerboundary.This effectis to at
leastsomeextentlocalizedon the clause-initialpeak,sothat
clause-finalpeaksare largelyunaffectedby the experimental
manipulation of hierarchical organization. Experiment 3

TH

150

shows that these conclusions cannot be attributed

100 -

i
(c)

[6

i

(d)

150

150

100

100

]

/.
6H

FIG. 5. Partial toplinesfor the two sentencetypesin experiment3. Filled
circles show the and/but condition, hollow circles the who/but condition.

Along the horizontalaxis,points1 and2 arethe firstandlastaccentsof the
secondclauseand points3 and 4 are the first and last accentsof the third
clause.Point 3 is alwayson the word still in the differenttexts.

generalhypothesis
that boundarystrength,not the presence
of but, wasthekey factorin the resultsof experiments1 and
2. The fact that the individualspeakers'toplinesdiffer so
muchin detail,evenwhileall reflectingboundarystrengthin
someway, is certainlyworth further investigation,but is
beyondthe scopeof the presentdiscussion.

to the fact

that the strongerboundariesin experiments1 and 2 are always followed by but, and providesfurther evidencethat
hierarchicalorganizationhasa complexsetof effectson F0.
As pointedout throughoutthe article,this generalconclusionmakesproblemsfor bothof the generalapproaches
to modelingF0 sketchedin the Introduction.PaceThorsen,
I seenothing in the data to suggestthat a model like hers
somehowcapturesmoreof "the essentialaspect"of thisgeneral phenomenonthan Liberman and Pierrehumbert'sapproach.In my view,in fact, linearmodelslike Libermanand
Pierrehumbert'sare potentiallybetter able to copewith the
kinds of effectsfound here than models that analyze contoursinto superimposed
componentF0 trendsand configurations.In this final section,I offer somespeculationsabout
the mostappropriateway to incorporatehierarchicalstructure into a linear modelof intonationalphonology.
As I noted above, for Liberman and Pierrehumbert, the

main mechanismof declinationis downstep,a stepwiseloweringof someparameterin the modelthat implementsintonationalphonologyin actualF0 values.Downstepis viewed
in their model as a linear relation betweentwo adjacentaccents,the secondbeingscaledrelativeto the levelof the first.
I believethat the resultsreportedhere could be accommodated in a somewhatmore powerfulmodel in which downstepis a relationshipbetweenconstituentsin a metricaltree
("metrical" in the senseof Liberman and Prince, 1977, and

IV. SUMMARY

AND GENERAL

DISCUSSION

The experimentalresultsreportedhereclearlyconfirm
the impressionisticdata discussedin the Introduction, and

pointto theconclusion
that thehierarchicalorganizationof
textsis reflectedin somedetailin the courseof F0. Experiments1 and2 confirmfindingsof"partial reset"or "declinationwithindeclination"in sentences
consisting
of threeintonational phrases. However, they also show that the
sentence'shierarchicalstructure--the way the individual
clauses(intonationalphrases)arebracketedtogether--has
an effecton the amountof reset:Clause-initialaccentpeaks

muchwork sincethen;for presentpurposes
the metricaltree
can be regardedas largely equivalentto a syntactictree).
The downsteprelationshipbetweentwo adjacent accents
couldbe diagramedasshownin Fig. 6(a). A succession
of
downstepsacrossseveralaccentscouldbe representedby a
repeatedlyright-branchingtree of the sort shown in Fig.
6(b).

Proposalsfor sucha metrical representationof downstepin African tone languages(where the phenomenonis
widespread) have been made independentlyby Clements
(1983) and by Huang (1980). Theseproposalshave been
criticizedby Pierrehumbert(1980) on the groundsthat they
make it possibleto representnonlocaldependencies,
that is,
dependencies
betweennonadjacentitemsin the phonologi-

TABLE VI. F valuesfrom ANOVA on experiment3 toplinedata.The asterisksindicatethe levelof significance.
Main effects

df

DM

1
3

8.00'*
26.56***

3

3.41'

TH

CG

GH

Sentencetype
(and/but, who/but)
Accent (1-4)

0.04 n.s.
39.40***

1.42 n.s.
74.58***

1.58 n.s.
23.25***

Interactions

S typeX accent

541
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4.75**

1.29 n.s.

2.78*
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FIG. 6. Abstractphonologicalstructuresrepresentingdownstepbetween
adjacenthigh tones[ downstepis the sourceof most"declination"according to Pierrehumbert(1980) and muchsubsequent
work]. The high tones
(which representthe high peaksthat manifestmany pitch accentsin English) are symbolizedby upper-caseH; the relativeheightof the nodesin the
branchingstructure(high versuslow) is symbolizedby lower-caseh and 1.

(a) Thesecond
hightoneisdownstepped
relative
tothefirsthnd(b) shows
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a stringof progressively
downstepping
hightones.For moredetailon these
structuresand how they are mapped onto actual F0 values, see Ladd

FIG. 7. Abstractphonological
structures
basedonthesimpleonesin Fig. 6,
representing
possible
toplinepatternsin thesentences
of experiment1.,The
differentbranchingstructureat the top of the treesreflectsthe differences

(1988).

between the and/but (a) and but/and (b) sentences.Within the subtrees

for the individualclauses,
the patternof high (h) andlow (1) nodesshown
herewill makethe firstaccentthe highestand the secondthe lowest,with
the third intermediate,asis generallythe casein the utterancesof GH and
TH. Differentpatternswouldbe neededto represent
CG's andDM's typical clausetoplines.

calstring.(Nonlocaldependencies
arecommonplace
in syntax-for example,thedependency
of mainverbonsubjectin
The girlswhowonthe swimmingcompetition
comefrom
GlasgowversusThe girl whowonthe swimming
competi:
tioncomes
fromGlasgow--buttheyarelessfamiliarin phonologyand especially
in acousticphonetics.
A majortheoreticalpointof Pierrehumbert's
thesisis that thereare no
nonlocaldependencies
in intonation.
) I wouldarguethatthe
abilityto represent
nonlocaldependencies
isprecisely
whya
metricalrepresentation
is needed:There is by now ample
evidence
of nonlocaldependencies
in F0 targetscaling[e.g.,

condition,point B 1 and point C1 shouldbe aboutthe same
(which is consistentwith the fact that somespeakershad C 1
higherthan B 1 andsomehad B 1 higherthanC 1). Note also
that the downtrendingV-shapedindividualclausetoplines
of experiment1 are representedin Fig. 7 by nestinga lowhigh constituentwithin a high-low one.
Obviously,theproposalillustratedin Fig. 7 isextremely
speculativeand leavesa goodmany problemsunsolvedand
details undiscussed.(For example,it providesno obvious
the work of Kutik et al. (1983) on the recoveryof toplines
way to deal with the constancyof the clause-finalpeaks,
aftera parenthetical],of hierarchically
baseddifferences
of
that it is indeedpossibleto
accentpeak scalingin Japanesenoun-phrasecompounds especiallyC3.) But it suggests
incorporatedetailedhierarchicalinformationinto an essen(Kubozono, 1985, 1988), and of hierarchicallybasedlook
tially linear model of intonationalphonology.Declination
aheadin the scalingof toplinetargetsat the beginningof
reset,far from providingevidencefor a model that decomdeclinationdomains (Ladd and Johnson,in press).
posesF0 contoursinto superimposed
components,seemsto
Onewayto interpretthe resultsreportedhereisin terms
of a nonlocaldependencybetweenthe first toplinepeak of
work in waysthat are entirelycompatiblewith the formal
oneclauseandthe firsttoplinepeakof someotherclause.As
representations
of currentphonological
theories.
a firstapproximation,we mightsuggest
structureslike those
shownin Fig. 7 to representthe resultsof experiment1. In
the but/and condition [Fig. 7(b) ], point B1 is downstepped
relativeto pointA 1, andpointC 1 is downstepped
relativeto
point B 1:The threepointsare the highestof their respective
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
domainsand the three domainsare organizedin a rightThe work reportedherewascarriedout while I wasa
branchingtreelike theonein Fig. 6(b). In the left-branching
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Fellowat theLaboratoryof Experimental
and/but condition [Fig. 7(a) ], on the other hand, both
Psychology
at the Universityof Sussex.I am indebtedto
point B 1 and pointC 1 are downstepped
relativeto point A 1.
Steve Isard and Kim Silverman for useful discussions and to
This would predictthat in the but/and condition,point B 1
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should be higher than point C1 (which was true for all
analysis.
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APPENDIX

B

TABLE BI. Mean clauseend-pointF0 valuesand standarddeviationsfor
experiments1 and2. DM's meansare eachbasedon 18values;mostof the
other meansare basedon between10 and 16 values.The experimentalconditions (rows) are labeled,e.g., lAB for "experiment1, and/but condition."

Speaker
DM

TH

CG

GH

lAB
1BA
2AB
2BA

A

B

126.4 (12.5)
121.6(11.5)
108.4 (5.3)
106.4 (3.9)

116.4 (10.4)
119.8 (12.0)
104.7 (4.2)
108.9 (5.3)

C
101.1
97.4
98.2
98.0

(6.1)
(3.1)
(4.1)
(3.5)

NELS 11, editedby J. Jensen(CahiersLinguistiques
d'OttawaVol. 9),
Departmentof Linguistics,
Universityof Ottawa,Ottawa,Canada,pp.
257-270.

Kubozono,H. (1985). "On the syntaxand prosodyof Japanesecompounds,"Work in Progess
Vol. 18,Departmentof Linguistics,
University of Edinburgh,pp. 60--87.
Kubozono,H. (1988). "The organization
of Japanese
prosody,"Ph.D. thesis(Universityof Edinburgh,Edinburgh).
Kutik, E., Cooper,W. E., andBoyce,S. (1983). "Declinationof fundamental frequency
in speakers'
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Ladd,D. R. (1983). "Phonological
featuresof intonationalpeaks,"Language$9, 721-759.
Ladd,D. R. (1984). "Declination:a reviewandsomehypotheses,"
Phonol-

lAB
1BA
2AB
2BA

114.4
114.7
114.4
112.1

(4.7)
(6.2)
(4.9)
(5.8)

115.3
118.3
115.8
113.7

(5.9)
(4.8)
(3.8)
(6.3)

115.5
117.3
116.9
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(4.3)
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Inevitably,therearemodelsthatfall in themiddleof thisdichotomy,
the
mostobviousbeingthe work of 't Hart and his colleagues
(especially't
Hart and Collier, 1975) and Pierrehumbert(especiallyPierrehumbert,
1980).They arguestronglyfor describing
contoursasstringsof linguistic
elements,but nevertheless
retaina "declination"componentthat hasglobaleffectsovera phraseor utterance.Thishybridnatureispresumably
the
basisof Thorsen'sobjection( 1985,footnote1) to my classification
of 't
Hart and Collier's model as essentiallylinear.

Therecordings
weremadein FebruaryandMarch1984,whentheAmericanprimaryelections
weremuchin the newsandthesentences
werethus
vaguelytopical.The speakers
weretoldthatthesesentences
wereaboutan
Americanelectioncampaign.

CooperandSorensen's
usage
oftheterm"fall-rise"isunlikethestandard
usagein linguisticdescriptions
of Englishintonation;in thelatterusagethe
fall and theriseall precedethe boundarypauseandno referenceat all is
madeto any followingpeak.

Thephrase
nolonger
wassometimes
accented
onthefirstwordandsometimes on the second.
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